M E M O R A N D U M

TO: Harbor Bay Community Development District
FROM: Christopher Gamache PE
DATE: March 23, 2020 to March 27, 2020
RE: Master Seawall Project Construction Update

For information only, the following is an update of the major seawall related tasks that the Contractor is currently working or have worked on recently.


- Construction submittals for review:
  - Quality Control Plan Accepted
  - Revised Typical Wall Design Submitted
- Site review with Contractor and Engineer to discuss pond wall design approach
- Contractor is continuing to coordinate with residents in the first repair section at Islebay Dr and mobilizing for work in this area
- Site prep and sheet pile installation at Tybee Island Dr
- Sheet pile delivery inspection

Issues

- None

Description of Upcoming Activity for March 23, 2020 to March 27, 2020

- Construction submittals for review:
  - Design submittal review
- Sheet pile installation at Tybee Island Dr
- Site preparation on Islebay Dr

Schedule

- Wall construction substantially complete: 0%
- Currently on track to meet contract substantial completion (9/2/2021)
- Currently on track to meet contract final completion (10/2/2021)